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MELISSA MUNDY ALLEN
CBmpa~ng

Functional Outeomes on Open- Reduction Internal Fixation for Acute

Perilunate Dislocations and Fracture-Dislocations: A Systematic Review
(Under the direction of Dr. MILTON B. ARMSTRONG, MD, FACS and
Dr. KEVIN O. DELANEY, MD)
Introduction: Outcomes based research on trauma-related orthopaedic injuries is
imperative for gauging the effectiveness of current surgical procedures and thereby
maximizing the patient's functional status. In patients sustaining perilunate dislocations
(PLD) and fracture-dislocations (PLFD) following a traumatic fall on an outstretched
hand, early open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) is widely considered the standard
of care for acute cases, but evidence supporting optimal techniques and materials is
limited in a body of literature consisting mainly of small retrospective case series and
expert opinion. The aims of this study were to compare functional outcomes of PLD and
PLFD by surgical technique and to identify the barriers and limitations to conducting
research on these injuries, which has potential implications for other types of traumatic
orthopedic surgeries as well, through a systematic· review of the literature.
Methods: An English-limited Pubmed search was performed using the phrase
"(radiocarpal OR perilunate OR midcarpal OR lunate OR wrist) AND (dislocation OR
fracture) AND (research OR study OR studies OR trial OR retrospective OR prospective
OR cohort OR follow-up OR meta-analysis OR systematic review)." Studies were
included if they presented original data on ORIF for acute «45 days) PLD and PLFD,
described at least 5 cases, included details of the procedure and materials, had follow-up
data for at least one year incorporating objective measures of wrist function, and were
v

published no earlier than 1990. The extracted information included study design, patient
demographics, injury type, surgical materials and techniques, complications, additional
interventions, and functional measurements.
Results: Of the 654 citations returned by the search phrase, 12 met the inclusion criteria.

All articles were retrospective case-series with the most common reasons for exclusion
being inappropriate subject, inadequate sample size, inclusion of non-acutely treated
cases, and insufficient measures of wrist function. 179 wrists were represented (122
PLFD, 57 PLD) in 177 patients with mean ages from 24 to 38 years. The average delay to
surgery was 4.1 days, and follow-up periods ranged from 12 months to 10 years.
Substantial variability in reported functional measurements in association with variance
in case mix and follow-up duration primarily limited comparisons between techniques.
Selection bias through loss to follow-up was problematic with rates as high as 67%.
Discussion: While systematic review and meta-analysis are the best available tools for

overcoming the evidential limitations of inherently small sample sizes collected on rare
injuries, the clinical and methodological heterogeneity encountered among the included
articles in this review makes direct comparison and pooling of studies misleading.
Additional case-series are needed with consistent validated outcome measurements
collected at standardized intervals. Thorough data presentation and appropriate grouping
will facilitate not only current practices but also future attempts at data comparison and
will ultimately advance knowledge on the optimal tactics for handling these significant
injuries. This study identified a significant risk for selection bias due to loss to follow-up,
which is a threat to internal validity and a prohibitive factor for data availability that must
be addressed in all orthopaedic trauma patients.
VI
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IN·TRODUCTION '

Perilunate dislocations and fracture-disloc~tions are relatively rare but potentially
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devastating injuries characteristically occurri~g in young working adults ,following a
traumatic faU on an outstretched hand. Unfortunately, suboptimal treatment leads to
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carpal instability manifesting
as pain and loss of. function that ,may force an alteration in
.
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lifestyle or cha~ge of
Occupation. Due to the infrequent nature of this injury
complex,
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many surgeons will not have the opportunity to gain substantial
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treating these
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e~perience

injuries and will rely on literature or residency training practices for guidance.
\
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The cutrent liferature on PLD-PLFD consists of case reports, retrospective case
series, expert opinion, and review articles. To date, the largest study, conducted by
Herzberg et al, l on PLD-PLFD was in 1993 and included 166 patients from 7 centers.
This<study considered all types of interventions but included only 5 patients withORIF.
Nonetheless, given the observations for other types of interventions, particularly closed
reduction alorie, many authors endorse early open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF)
as their method of choice? However, even within this category, evidence in support of
specific materials and methods is limited by small sample size. The lack of consensus
am~ng

experts suggests the need for further investigation. Two of the best available

m'ethodologies for ov~rcoming the limitations of low power from small sample sizes are
1

systematic review and meta~analysis. The aims of this study are to utilize systematic
review to compare outcomes based on different s~rgical techniques, identify consistent
deficiencies in patient outcomes that could perhaps be addressed with a modified surgical
procedure or material, and discern the limitCl,tions and barriers to both conducting
research and achieving optimal results. Since these are rare traumatic injuries, the barriers
to conducting research may have implications for other types of injuries as well.
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CHAPTER 2

BACKGROUND
Extensive cadaveric and in vivo research i~to the anatomy and biomechanics of the
intact and segmented wrist has elucidated the critical importance of structural integrity
for long-tenn functionality. Alignment between the eight carpal bones, five proximal
metacarpal bones, and two arm bones proximate to the wrist joint is achieved through a
complex network of bony articulations as well as supporting ligaments, tendons, and
muscles. The anatomical relationships of the wrist pennit versatile movement including
flexion-extension, radioulnar deviation, and pronation-supination (rotation). Nonnally,
the wrist goes through 70° each of flexion and extension, 20° and 40° of radial and ulnar
deviation, and 140 0 ofrotation. 3 Each of these movements can be combined to create
more sophisticated motiQns, such as the "dart throwing" arc that is involved with a
majority or'human activities. 4 Such versatility offers great functional capacity as long as
the structural relationships retain their integrity. Any instability of the numerous
articulations in the wrist has ,the potential to lead to degenerative changes and ultimately
painful osteoarthritis and disability.
Joint instability'may occur gradually Qver time as a result of repetitive use or
following a traumatic injury.. In the situation of traumatic initiation, the most common
mechanism of injury to the wrist is a fall on an outstretched hand. The hyperextension
that occurs during compression puts considerable strain on the volar structures of the
3

Wrist. The damage may be minor due

to stretching, or result in any amount of visible

disruption from small tears to complete severance. In this scenario as with other traumatic
insults, the initial "event that primarily disrupts the wrist's alignment also begins a cascade
of inflammation that further contributes to degenerative changes. Dislocated joints
always result in some level of damage to the passively supporting ligaments whose role is
-l1ormally to hold the j9int in place. Soft tissue damage is also expected -in the case of bone
fracture, especially in the case of an open wound. 5
ANATOMY
The radius, lunate, and capitate are described as a colinear unit that fonns a central "link"
for the wrist. Due to its primary location within this unit, the lunate bone is often referred
to as the "carpal keystone," and its anatomical relationships have been thoroughly
examined. The lunate bone belongs kinematically to the proximal row of carpal bones
including also the scaphoid radially and triquetrum and pisifonn ulnarly. Unlike the distal
carpal row, the proximal row, known also as the intercalated segment, lacks extrinsic
tendonous insertions, and thus its components' motion is dependent upon articular
mechanical forces alone. 6 A complex network of extrinsic and intrinsic ligaments
supports these precise articular relationships. Extrinsically, primary wrist stabilization
comes from a double "V" configuration of volar ligaments that attach the radius and ulna
to the carpal bones, with the proximal "V" attaching only to the proximal row and the
distal "V" attaching to both carpal rows. The proximal "V" consists of the short
radiolunate (SRL) and long radiolunate lig~ents (LRL) that anchor the lunate into its
fossa on the distal radius and the ulnolunate ligament (UL) that links the lunate with the
ulna. The distal "V" includes the radioscapholunate ligament as well as the
4

triquetrocapitate and ulnotriquetralligaments.Between the limbs of the distal "V" is a
weak area referred to as the "space of Poirier." Dorsally, the extrinsic dorsal radiocarpal
ligament (ORe) serves as a secondary stabilizer of the wrist and scapholunate joint
.specifically. 7
In contrast to extrinsic ligaments, intrinsic ligaments have both origins and
insertions on the carpal bones, and for the lunate, include predominantly the scapholunate
interosseous ligament (SLIL) and lunotriquetrial interosseous ligament (LTIL). Both the
SLIL and LTIL have dorsal, palmar, and proximal components, but each part differs in
anatomy and importance. The strongest aspect of the lunotriquetrallink is located
palmarly, but controversy exists as to whether the support is an independent
lunotriquetrialligament (L T) or the volar aspect of the LTIL. In contrast, the SLIL' s
strongest element is located dorsal1y~ 8 Consequently, injury to the scapholunate or
lunotriquetralligament results in a pattern of instability known as the dorsal or volar
intercalated segement instability respectively. In essence, lack of support from the SL
leads to scaphoid destabilization that pennits excessive dorsiflexion in the lunate and
triquetrum, whereas absent support from the LT complex causes triquetral destabilization
that pennits volar flexion of the lunate. 9 Biomechanical studies indicate the scapholunate
ligament is the primary stabilizer of the scapholunate joint 10 and some studies suggest the
entire wrist. I I Additionally, the dorsal intercarpal ligament (DIe) provides stability to the
scapholunate joint .during wrist motion. 12
PERILUNATE DISLOCAT10NS AND FRACTURE-DISLOCATIONS.
One especially devastating pattern of wrist injury. is the perilunate dislo,cationor
perilunate fracture-dislocation (PLD-PLFD)# The true incidence of these injuries has not
5

been estabIlsheddue to the frequency of missed or invorrect diagnosis but likely
represents less than 10% of carpal injuries. Acute PLD-PLFDs typically occur during
high-energy trauma such as motor vehicle accidents, ·falls from height, industrial'
accidents, and sporting events with a common mechanism ofwristbyperextension and
ulnat deviation. 13
PATHOMECHANICs:
,

,

According to the.experimental studies of Mayfield, as the energy of impact
inc~eases,

a characteristic pattern of disruption to the lunate's articulations and

ligaIllentous cOfiflections -emerges in a radial to ulnar direction. ,These stages of perilunate
..,

..

t.

•

instability i~volve the scapholunate joint in Stage' I, capit{)lunate joint in Stage II,.
triquetrolunate joint in Stage ,III, and complete lunate dislocation from the radius in Stage

IV~ 14 Carpal dislocations from the lunate .most commonly occur in a dorsal direction with
~.

"

,

vo-lar. lunate dislocation as the final stage. The term

"peri~unate

dislocation" usually refers

to a Stage III instability pattern but is sometimes used more broadly. In any individual,
either ligaments or bones may be injured, and an additio.nal scheme for classification
distinguishes purely ligamentous lesser arc injuries (PLD) fro.m fracture-associated
greater arc injuries (PLFD). As expected from the mechanism of injury, the median
nerve, which runs alo.ng the volar surface of the wrist, oftenbeco.mes dysfunctio.nal due
to either a direct blow or compression second~ to. adislo.cated bo.ne, swelling, o.r
hematoma formation. IS All combinatio.ns of injury patterns have been described, but the
trarts~scapho.id fracture (TSPLFD) occurs most commo.nly, with so.me studies repo.rting

rates as high as 66'%. In the majority of TSPLFDs, fracture of the scaphoid leaves the
SLIL intact, but the injuries· may o.ccur conco.mitantly.I6 Due to the traumatic nature o.f

6

PLD-PLFD, ipsilateral injuries of the proximal upper extremity or elsewhere are also not
infrequent.
DIAGNOSIS
In general, patients sustaining carpal injuries most commonly present with localized
tendemessand swelling and a limited range of motion in all directions. Depending on the
extent and timing of injury, deformity mayor may not be obvious. In PLD-PLFD, the
pain is often located just distal to Lister's tubercle on the dorsal aspect of the wrist. As
with other orthopaedic injuries, diagnosis is achieved through a combination of history,
physical exam, and radiographic images from multiple vantage points. In the case of
PLD-PLFD, typicall,Y plain posteroanterior (PA) and lateral radiographs are sufficient for
diagnosis.1 7 In the P A view, the normally smooth outlines of the carpal bone edges
known as Gilula's lines are disrupted, and the scapholunate interval may be widened to
greater than 3mm.

18 The lateral view is considered the most important as it allows

visualization of the lunate and capitate outlines and provides a view of the characteristic
loss of co-linearity between the carpal bones (Figure 2-1). Stage IV volar dislocations are
identified by the "spilled tea cup sign," in which the lunate is visible sitting anterior to its
distal radius articulation. Arthrography, magnetic resonance, and arthroscopy are
additional tools for the assessment of ligament injuries while CT scans may be used to
further investigate bony injury. 19 Unfortunately, the diagnosis ofPLD-PLFD is missed up
to 25% of the time at initial presentation,20 and clinical suspicion is imperative for early
recognition. Experts caution that any injury to the proximal carpal row should serve as a
cause' for consideration of'PLD-PLFD due to the potential for spontaneous reduction of

7

some components. 21 Importantly, the joints above and below the .level of suspected injury
should also be included due to the high prevalence of concomitant injuries.

Figure 2-1. Lateral radiograph of an acute PLFD

MANAGEMENT
In the time immediately following injury, surgeons almost always agree that
patients without an open injury or progressive median nerve dysfunction should be
managed initially with closed reduction. 2 ,15, 16 Closed reduction must be an atraumatic
process with adequate anesthesia and muscle relaxation and involves specific maneuvers
8

in reverse of the mechanism of injury in order to restore natural alignment to the joint.
For PLD, the first step is applying continuous traction using a finger-trap suspension with
10-15 pounds of counterweight for approximately 10 minutes. Next, gentle extension of
the wrist with pressure applied over the volar lunate is followed by wrist flexion in the
presence of manual pressure over the capitate. Successful reduction is accompanied by an
audible or palpable shift and the reestablishment of anatomical alignment. Splints are
then applied to maintain the proper position. 3
Due to the likelihood of lost reduction when closed reduction and splinting are the
only steps in management, a mote definitive procedure is used to optimize carpal
-alignment and kinematics?2 Open reduction with internal fixation (ORIF) of alignment is
a mainstay in treatment for most types of orthopedic injuries, including PLD-PLFD.
Open procedures allow for maximal visualization and accurate correction of defonnities,
correction of osteochondral defects, repair of ligaments, and removal of loose intraarticular bodies. However, extensive soft tissue dissection is not without risk, and
minimally invasive procedures such as percutaneous pinning and arthroscopy are also
employed and thus are another important area oftesearch. 23 Ifpatients are unsuitable for
surgery due to general medical problems or poly-trauma, percutaneous pinning is often
preferred to maximize stability.24
The key aspects of controversy surrounding ORIF for acute PLD-PLFD are the
choice of incisional approach-volar, dorsal, or combined volar-dorsal, the extent of direct
ligamentous repair required, the necessity of releasing the carpal tunnel, and the optimal
materials for both fracture and dislocation fixation.

9

A thorough understanding of anatomy is critical when choosing a surgical incision,
and many variations of volar and dorsal approaches have been developed to address
certain indications. 25 For acute PLD-PLFD, authors supporting a dorsal incision alone
argue that additional work on the volar side leads to worse outcomes because of the
additional trauma inflicted to flexor tendons and the median nerve,26 potentially difficult
closures due to wrist swelling, increased risk for fibrosis and stiffuess post-operatively, 16
difficulty iIi directly repairing volar ligaments even if they are accessed,27 and increased
operative time. Authors in favor of a volar approach cite control over the median nerve,
excellent visualization, better access for palmar ligament repair, and decreased adhesion
for flexor versus extensor tendons as advantages. 28 Other experts maintain that a
combined dorsal-volar approach permits the best visualization of damaged structures and
maximizes the surgeon's capacity for both soft tissue and skeletal repair. 29 Those
favoring the additional incision support the notion that absolute repair of all anatomic
parts through a combined approach outweighs any presumed morbidity.3o Some experts
report a preference for dorsal incisions alone unless carpal tunnel release is indicated or
the lunate is volarly dislocated. 2
Although studies in basic science clearly indicate the vital role of wrist ligaments, a
critical question related to .the choice of surgical approach remains the extent of direct
ligamentous repair indicated. Surgery itself inflicts trauma to the delicate structures, but
without care, injured ligaments will not be able to fulfill their critical role in maintaining
tight joint alignment, and the ~ubsequent alterations in kinematics will almost always lead
to joint destruction. Thus, efforts to minimize instabili.ty are paramount for patients
suffering any type of injury to the wrist. Some of the controversy regarding ligament

10

repair may be based inp'art on an, incomplete understanding of th'e biological healing
potential in the specific ligaments of the wrist, but the same princi~les and arguments
existin the'repair of other injuries as well. Nonetheless, considerations about the
necessity of directly repairing certain ligaments influences the choice of incisional
approach as repair of the palmar portion of the L Tt and other volar ligaments necessitate
a volar incision. 3 I Experts supporting the dorsal approach alone suggest that proper
anatomical alignment will facilitate volar ligamentous·healing in the absence of direct
repair.

32

Unfortun~tely, the availability of ligaments for repair is often limited and

complicates management.

The choice of surgical materials is based on the desired structural and material
properties that permit realignment and rigid fixation for a period of time sufficient for
biological healing. For PLD ..PLFD, the choice for stabilization is divided between
Kirschner wires or screws--either headless orheaded. Screws are purported. to offer
favorable compression of the disrupted intervals, stronger fixation, less irritation, and
enhanced mobiliti but require more in~asive procedures for removal when indicated. 15 .
In the case of scaphoid fracture, screws are generally recommended for their superior
rigidity of fixation and compressive forces except in the situation where fracture
instability is not permissive for screw insertion. 16

POST -OPERATIVE COURSE
Following definitive surgical treatment, patients are immobilized in a cast for 4-12
weeks, after which time wires can be removed and the patient transitioned into a
protective splint. Rehabilitation follows the initial period of static healing and focuses
upon regaining first range of motion and later strength. 19
11

Although the likelihood of complications decreases with adequate restoration of
anatomical alignment, most patients will not achieve a baseline wrist function. The most
common complications ofPLD-PLFD are median neuropathy, post-traumatic arthritis,
and chronic perilunate injury, which leads to chronic pain, instability, deformity, and
possible tendon rupture or nerve symptamatology. Once in a chronic state, treatment may
require salvage procedures such as proximal row carpectomy or radiocarpalfusion. 33
OUTCOMES
Despite an awareness that traumatic orthopaedic injuries may result in substantial
financial cost and patient disability, outcomes-based research on surgical interventions
lags relatively far behind knowledge generated through basic research. 34 Clinical research
into the impact of surgical technique on patient outcome is based on physiological
measures and non-physiological domains such as psychology and sociology. As an
objective benchmark for successful treatment of wrist injuries such as PLD-PLFD,
biomechanical studies of wrist motion suggest 40 degrees each of wrist flexion and
extension and 40 degrees of radioulnar deviation are sufficient for performance of
activities of daily living,11 and range of motion has been shown to be directly correlated
with functional ability.35 Flexion-extension is often presented in combination with the
other critically important domains of grip strength, pain, and return to work in summary
scores with variable grading schemes. Historically, the Mayo36 or Cooney37 (Table 2-1)
clinical· scores and -their, modifications have been ,used most commonly. Radiographic
studies provide ~ indication· ofanatomic stability, but sever~l studies note a
disconnection b~twet(nradiographic appearance .and functional status} 8, Several years

12,

follow~up

is critical both toall()w for initial -healing and also to assess deterioration of

ligament injuries themselves or their compens;atory structures over time.

Table 2-1. Clinical Scoring Sy~tem
Score

Pain

Functional Status

25

None

RetUrned to regular

20

Mild occasional

employment
Restricted employment

15

Moderate,
tolerable
n/a

Able to work,
unemployed
n/a

n/a

n/a

10
5

Unable to work because
Severe to
intolerable
of pain
*% of normal, #flexion . .extension
Excellent=90-100, Good=80-89, Fair=60-79, Poor<60
0

13

Range of
Motion*#
100%
120° or more
n/a

Grip
Strength*
1000/0

75-100%
90-120°
50-75%
60-90°
25-50%
30-60°
0-250/0
30° or less

75-1000/0

n/a

50-75%
25-50%
0-25%

CHAfTER3
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Primary Literature Search
A Pubmed database search was conducted to identify English-language citations
for original studies relating to the acute surgical treatment of perilunate dislocations and
fracture dislocations published between 1990 and 2012. The key search phrase
"(radiocarpal OR perilunate OR midcarpal OR lunate OR wrist) AND (dislocation OR
fracture)" was combined with the additional phrase "AND (research OR study OR studies
OR trial OR retrospective OR prospective OR cohort OR follow-up OR meta-analysis
OR systematic review)" to limit the number of non-original articles and case reports
returned. Studies were to be included if they presented original data on open reduction
and intern.al fixation of acute perilunate dislocatio.ns and perilunate fracture-dislocations,
described at least 5 cases, included details of the surgical procedures and materials, and
had follow-1.lp data for at least one year incorporating objective measures of wrist
function. The definition of acute is a treatment delay of less than 45 days, based on
Herzberg et ai's 1 justification of distinguishing patients treated before or after the
resolution of the second phase of ligamentous healing: Titles were screened first for topic
relevance; ·meaning the title did not explicitly describe another type of injury, delayed
treatment, techniques other than'ORIF, or indicate publication type as review or case
report. Abstracts were then screened for the entire set of inclusion and exclusion criteria.
. 14

Pot those 'articles in-which the title or ,abstract did rtot clearly indicate 'inclusIon or
exclusio~ ,full article review was:undertaken.,Articles describing bO,thacute' and delayed

treatment were t6 'he included if a data table allowed distinction between the methods and

outcomes for each.
The reference lists of selected studies were reviewed to identify studies that may

have been missed in the Initial database, searches. Authors were not centacted to provide
-additional inforniation, and unpublished data was not sought. The 'entire search and'
selection.' process was repeated, and a fellowship-trained hand surgeon verified selected
,articles.

The extracted information included the study design, sample size, patient
demographics, injury type, management techniques including temporality, surgical
materials, follow-up duration, complications, additional interventions, and outcomes
measurements.
Statistical Analysis
This review included only small non-randomized retrospective case-series, which
creates inherent biases in statistical comparisons. We provided summary statistics such as
means, medians, and ranges.
Co~parability

Assessment

A comparability assessment of studies was based upon isolation of outcome
according to injury pattern and surgical intervention and was judged by the following
,

criteria: (1) Patients were managed with the same operative technique (2) Results were
grouped as PLD or PLFD (3) Individual domains of function were reported.

15

CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
Study characteristics'
Our primary literature search identified 654 citations. After elimination of nonrelevant articles based on titles, 44 citations remained. Following abstract screening, 19
articles were taken for full text review. Twelve studies from the primary search met the
inclusion criteria, and a search of the references identified six additional citations, none
of which met the inclusion criteria (Figure 4-1).
Results derived from PubMed
. search (n=654)

~'_JlL
.
Abstract ScreenIng (n- 44)
'.~ "'~, ,~"

,c'

,Wt, ,j

"""0,',"',,

Exclusion of titles indicating alternate injury
patterns, chronic dislocations, or treatment other
than ORIF (n=611)

Exclusion of abstracts with violations of the
pre-determined inclusion criteria (n=25)
Full-text evaluation (n= 19)
Exclusion of articles with violations of the predetermined inclusion criteria (n=7)
Reference Checking (n=6)

I~-~-cl-U-de-,d-(-n~1-2~~-,-.--,.--_--~-(~1
Figure 4-1. Flo~ chart depicting article selectio~' p~ocess
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Ultimately, twelve studies39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,47,48,49,50 were eligible for inclusion. The
~ost

common reas.ons for exclusion were irrelevant topic, inadequate, sample size,

inclusion of non-acutely treated cases, and lack of measurements on wrist function. These
•

•

'

,

r

studies were 'published betwee~ 1990 and 2011 across seven countries including USA,
Japan, France~ Taiwan, ,Singapore, Canada, and Turkey, and all ~sed retrospective chart
reviews

fro~

single inst~tutions with or wi~~out formalized

follo~-up.

P~tient and inJury characteristics
.

,~

,

The included articles represented 122 perilunate fracture-dislo~ations and 57
.

perilunat~

~.

dislocations. Eighty-six of the injuries (48.0%) occurred on the dominant side,
.

,

and three (1.7%) were bilateral. Forty-two wrists (23.5%) were associated with an acute
median nerve injury. All articles reported gender ratios and age for a total of 163 men
and 14 ~omen with mean age 24 to 38 years. Knoll presented the

large·~t

series with 25

wrists. Twenty to twenty-five wrists Were presented in two, 10-20 in six, and 5-10 in
three (Table 4-1 ) ..
Operative Tecbnfgues
The surgical techniques for each study are presented in Table 4-1. The time from
initial injury to definitive treatment ranged from a mean of less than 24 hours to 10 days.
Four articles reported using only a combined approach, two used only a dorsal approach,
1 used only a volar approach, two used a dorsal or combined approach, and two used a
dors'aI, volar, or combined approach. All studies except 'one used only Kirschner wires for
wrist stabilization', and all reporting on trans-scaphoid fractures used a compression screw
for fixation unless contraindicated by fractur~ instability. One study used a temporary
4S

intercaqJa\ screw for fIxation in direct com'Panson with Krwire fixation.

17

One stud)'

utilized an intraosseous cerclage wire for fixation 'of dislocations without associated
fractures. 50 Four articles reported regular reconstruction of both the SLIL and LTIL, two
reported only SLIL reconstruction, and one reported only LTIL reconstruction. Ligament
repair was achieved with either direct sutures or Mitek suture anchors. Four articles
specifically mentioned reconstructing the volar capsule. Five studies reported selecting
patients for carpal tunnel release based on symptoms, and three studies reported universal
release. The percentage of studies reporting specific techniques for PLD and PLFD are
presented in Figures 4-2 and 4-3 respectively.

18

TABLE 4-1. Included articles, case mixture, and surgical procedures

IStUdYID

lIease Mix

IIApproachIIMaterialS

11 PLD
ForH 2010

IHerzberg 2002

16 TSPLFD
1114 TSPLFP
17 PLFD

Hildebrand 2000
6PLD
Inoue 1990

13 TSPLFD

IInoue 1997

IISPLD

IKnoll 2005

1125 TS~LFD

IKomurcu 2008

116 TSPLFD
8 TSPLFD

Sotereanos 1997
3PLD
10PLFD
Souer 2007
4PLD
6 TSPLFD
Su'1996
3PLD
Trumble 2004

Carpal Tunnel
Release

. Reconstruction
SLIL

NC

Volar capsule

Select

KW,CS

7 TSPLFD
Hee 1999

ISoft Tissue

22PLD

EJ
KW,CS
IVOI& I
IIDC

IIKW,CS
KW,CS

IINC
SLIL, LTIL,
Volar capsule

EJKw,es
DVC

Volar capsule

D

·IEJIKW
liD
IIDC

C

I

All

All Volar

IS~IL, Palm& [select
Ligaments

I

IIKW,cs

IILTIL

IISelect

I

IIKW,CS

IINC
SLIL, LTIL,
Volar capsule

IISelect
All

I

DKw,es

D
D

IINC'

"

SLIL, LTIL

Select

NC

Select

SLIL, LTIL,
Volar capsule

All

KW v. CS

KW,CS

KW

D=dorsal, V=volar, C=combined dorsaVvolar," KW=Kirschner wires, CS=Compression screw,
SLIL=scapholunate intraosseous ligament, LTIL=lunotriquetral intraosseos ligament, NC=No
comment
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Figure 4-2. Percentage of Studies reporting each technique for TSPLFD
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Figure 4-3. Percentage of Studies reporting each technique for PLD
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I
1

Follow-up
The follow-up duration varied within and between studies with range of means
from 12 to 156 months. Six studies were able to follow all patients treated, two studies
had a 12% attrition rate, and four studies had a loss to follow-up greater than 20%, with
three having rates at or above 50%. Rates of attrition were variable within and across
countries and are presented in Table 4-2.

Table 4-2. Attrition rates according to study and country of origin
Study ID

Follow-up (nIN)* Attrition rate

Country

ForH 2010

18/54

67%

France

Hee 1999

15/17

12%

Singapore

Herzberg 2002

14/23

39%

France

rtJildebrand 2000

22/25

12%

Canada

OCnoue 1990

13/13

0%

Japan

Inoue 1997

14/43

67%

Japan

~oll2005

25/25

0%

USA

6/6

0%

Turkey

Sotereanos 1997

11/11

0%

USA

Souer 2007

18/36

50%

USA

Su 1996

14/14

0%

Taiwan

rrrumble 2004

22/22

0%

USA

Komurcu 2008

*n=number in study, N=number identified in records

Outcomes
Objective wrist functionality measures were variably presented and described in
absolute measures or percentage of the contralateral hand (Figure 4-4). A summary of
commonly reported functional outcomes is presented in Table 4-3.
Grip: ·Six studies reported absolute grip strength, measured with a dynamometer,
with a median average of 36 kg (range 23-43

kg)~
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Nine articles provided relative grip

strength as compared to the uninjured wrist with a median average of78.5% (range 6788%). Three authors reports grip strengths greater than 80%-. Only Souer's48 Kirschner
wire cohort of patients l;1ad a grip strength less than 70%. When applying the Mayo wrist
.~

,I

score for grip, 81.8% (9/11) cohorts had an excellent mean grip strength (75-100%) and
,

;

,.

1

11-

..'

,

19.2~

•

.'

..

••

(2/11) had a good mean grip strength (50 .. 75%).
-

-

.

Flexion-extension: Ten studies measured absolute flexion-extension arcs, which
had a median average arc of94°(rang~ 73-129.5°). Five a~thorsadditionally presented a
.; .

~

":'-;

,

..

,

-

.

relative flexion-extension arc
as compared to the uninjured wrist with median average of
.
.,.

:

75% (range 55-83%). Only one study reporting flexion-extension

h~d

.

a m'ean less than

80°,48 whereas five reported mean arcs greaterthan 100°. When applying the Mayo wrist
score for flexion-extension,_ 66~70/0 (8;'~2) ~ad excellent mean rang~ of motion (90-120°)
and 33.3% (4/12) had a gqod mean· range of motion (60-90°).
R~dioulnar ~eviatiQn:

Five studies reported absolute radio-ulnar deviation, and

three ofth-ese included a relative percentage. Only the cohorts presented by Kno1l 26 and
Souer48 had ~ mean greater than 40°. The rapge ofmeans for this measurement was 31-

46° or 58-89%.
Pronation-Supination: Five.. studies reporteq a measure ofpronation-supinatioh. Of
.

the four reporting an absolute measure, the ran.ge of means was 139-163 0, and of the
three reporting a percentage, the range of means was 96-100%.
Clinical Scoring: Differing objective and subjective scoring systems' were also
used. Four authors summarized their findings into a Mayo score with a median average of
72.5 (range 66-79) while six used a Cooney score with a median average·of79.5 (range

65-90). Nine studies categorized outcomes into excellent, good, fair, or poor. Of the 113
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wrists represented in these studies, 26 (23.0%) had an excellent outcome, 32 (28.3%) had
a good outcome, 38 (33.6%) had a fair outcome, and 17 (15.0%) had a poor outcome
(Figure 5). Overall, 51 % of patients had a good or excellent outcome.
Other inconsistently reported outcome measures included pronation-supination
arcs, radial-ulnar deviation, pain, activities of daily living, pinch strength, satisfaction,
work status, Disability of the Ann, Shoulder, and Hand (DASH), Short Form 36 (SF36),
and Patient Rated Wrist Evaluation (PRWE).

2·· ··i'~

"

,

Figure 4-4. Percentage of studies reporting specific outcome measurements
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Table 4-3. Functional Outcomes according to study
Study ID

Forli 2010°
Forli 2010 t
Hee 1999
Herz~erg

2002

Hildebrand 2000
Inoue 1990
Inoue 1997

Komurcu.2008
Sotereanous 1997

Souer 2007
d

35

82 0 +/- 40

73%
78.5%
88%

57%
93.5°

38 (20-80)

Kno112005

Souer2007

Grip (kg)
Flexion-Extension
Clinical Score
Mean (range)
Mean (range)
Mean (range)
% of contralateral % of contralateral
36
94 0 (70-125)
77 (60-90)
87% 76%
9~0 (45-145)
43
74 (60-90)
87%
75%
nla
5*(90-100), 5*(80-89),
nla
6*(70-79)
79%
112°
79 (55-95)

s

K

Su 1996 .
Su 1996t
Trumble 200.4

106

0

(70-130)

80.5% (58-100)
113° (90-140)

66 +/- 17
82.5 (45-90)
84 (65-100)
nlil

83% +/- 11.5

80%
34.0
23

129.5° +1- 20.42
89 0

89.2
65

77%
76% (55-90)

71%
87° (50-135)

71 (60-100)

67%

71%
73° (50-100)

66 (45-85)

(40.-96)
nla
nla
35

55%
nla
nla
10.6 0

92 (90.-95)
71 (50.-80.)
nla

80.%
77%
d=PLD, f=PLFD, s=screw cohort, k=kirschner wire cohort
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Figure 4-5. Percentage of scored patients receiving a poor, fair, good, or excellent
outcome
Complications
Complications were variable and relatively infrequent except in the studies
Hildebrand 2000 42 and Souer 200748 • The reasons for this disparity are numerous and
could include factors such as more thorough reporting, initial injury severity, aggression
with performing additional procedures, idiopathic patient factors, and surgical technique.
Comparability Assessment
According to the defined characteristics for study comparability, only the studies by
Trumble 50 and Kno1l 45 met all the criteria. Five studies averaged results from different
procedures, three averaged results from different injury types, and two provided summary
scores only (Figure 4-6)4
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Figure 4-6. Proportion of studies that averaged outcomes from heterogeneous cases
(3/12) or procedures (5/12) or presented summary scores only (2/12)
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CHAPTERS
DISCUSSION
A primary aim of this study was to compare the functional outcomes for patients
~

r

..

•

~"..

undergoing different surgical techniques. Direct comparisons were limited by both
.

. . .

,

...

"

,.

methodological and clinical heterogeneity. A prim~ary limitation was variability, of study
,

~

~

outcomes (Figure 4-4). While Pilost studies reported a measure of grip strength and
flexion-extension, they -differed in the presentation of'relative percentages, absolute
measures, or both. Radioulnar deviation and pronation-supination measurements are
other crucial components of wris.t motion but were reported. in less than half of studies.
The mo~t (!o~moniy usedsumm:ary scores were the Mayo and Cooney wrist sCore. These
scores share the commond~mensions of motion, grip strength, pain, and return to work
·but differ in how the domains are graded. DASH and PRWE scores were also presented
in some studies-. While thes'e are useful measures for individuals, they have not been
validated for use in trauma patients,and for PLD and PLFD, the scores will be influenGed
by concomitant upper extremity injuries51 • In addition to incorporation within summary
scores, pain status 'was commonly reported but varied substantially in how the
measurement was obtained. Return to work was presented as an individual domain in
only four studies, but as the ability to return to pre-injury employment is inherently
biased by occupation, handedness, and motivation, the comparability between studies is
invalid. In addition to the inherent limitations ofthe:chosen outcome measurements, the
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summarization of patient cohorts with different injury severities and surgical techniques
misses opportunities to identify the types of patients that could be expected to do better or
worse. Reports of summary scores in the absence of category breakdown prevented
identification of deficient domains and potential linking between one domain and
another.
In addition, comparisons were limited by an inability to separate outcomes by
surgical methods. As expected, several combinations of incisional approach, ligamentous
repair, and carpal tunnel release were reported, but within studies, some surgeons
described utilization of different incisional approaches and ligament repairs. For studies
reporting use of both a dorsal and combined approach, the rational was reservation of the
combined approach for cases in which the dorsal approach alone was insufficient for
reduction or in which carpal tunnel release was deemed necessary due to median nerve
paresthesia. When explicitly mentioned, the selection of ligaments for repair was also
inconsistent with some indication that the repairs were not unifonnly perfonned across all
patients in the study population due to the degree of damage. With respect to volar
incisions, the recommendation to release the carpal tunnel ligament was closely divided
between universal or select release but not all authors commented specifically on whether
release was performed.
Finally, barriers to comparison were encountered in the variability of follow-up
participation and duration. The potential for interaction between the length of follow-up
and outcomes cannot be excluded since trends of recovery and deterioration over time
seem likely but have not been clearly identified in this study or elsewhere. Furthennore,
inconsistently high attrition rates complicate o~tcome interpretation. Since outcomes
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have been observed to be better- for those who return to follow-up versus those who do
not, the generalizability of these findings is uncertain. 52
The second principal aim of this review was to identify barriers and limitations to
conducting research on PLD-PLFD,

wit~

potential implications for other types of

traumatic or rare injuries as well. This study identified. a significant risk for selection bias
.

.

due to loss t<? follow-up. Attrition is prohibitive not only to data quality as it threatens the
internal validity of published studies but also is likely prohibitive for the original data
availability as well. Several reasons for loss

t~

follow-up can be hypothesized. Patients

presenting to trauma centers that obtain enough cases to warrant publication receive
referrals from wide geographic distributions. After ~ interval of time, patients are either
discharged to.~ local p~ysici~an ?r ~hose not to return for personal or financial reasons. An
additional consideration is the wide range of treatment dates included in these studies
,. .
with some spanning over twenty years. This practice m~imizes case number but
.

I.

I

. . . .

•

increases the chances of encountering missing data and being unable to contact patients
for additional follow-up. The lack of return for thorough examination may also lend itself
to more ambiguous reporting of outcomes that were obtained through retrospective chart
review. As evidenced by this study and others, the characteristic patient with a PLD or
PLFD is an otherwise healthy male between 20 and 40 years of age, a popUlation known
to be at higher risk for loss to follow-up. The presence of attrition among orthopaedic
trauma patients has been reporteq in other types of injuries such as displaced intraarticular calcaneal fractures with a rate of 16% 53 and distal radius fractures with a rate of
18%~ 54 Selection bias has the potential to cause patient harm if it leads surgeons to prefer

one technique rather than ~other in the face 'of incomplete or inaccurate data. 52
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AnadditioI1al form ·of selection 'bias in the fonn of injury severity and clinical
\

.

decision-making was also identified in this review. Most authors were practicing at
university hospitals: with level 1 trauma centers and therefore receive patients that cannot
~e

managed by regional surgeons due·to the complexity of their injury. It stands to reason

that the least complex caseS in ·which technique recommendations may be different from
those with the most 'Severe mjuries may not be included in published reports. In addition,
several articles in the literature advocate utilization of the combined approach when the
dorsal approach alone is insufficient for reduction or carpal tunnel release is indicated.
Patients selected to have a combined approach due to extensive injury will represent the
worst cases and will likely have worse outcomes based on initial injury alone. Thus, any
conclusions based on compar.ison of patients chosen to undergo a combined approach
versus those undergoing a dorsal approach or random combined approach are limited.
Given the wei~ht of evidence-based medicine, awareness of study quality is crucial.
The highest quality design incorporates randomization to treatment as a mechanism to
equalize variables. No prospective studies on ORIFofacute PLD . . PLFD have been
published, and consequently this review included only retrospective studies. In the
absence of randomization, outcome reports for research and practice guidance must
attempt to consider potentially relevant variables such as injury type, severity, and normal
functional usage of a patient's wrist with regards to both personal and occupational
endeavors. Another aspect of quality relates to the precision of estimates as it gives an
indication of the generalizability of the results. In general, the published results had wide
ranges, and standard deviations were typically not provided. Except in a few instances, it
was not possible to determine if outliers were present or if patients experiencing
30

satisfactory or unsatisfactory outcomes had commonalities such as interventions, injury
type, or time since surgery. The measure of central tendency presented was almost
always the mean, but with few patients, means are a poor representation of study
participants, and outliers may have an undue influence for better or for worse .
. The major limitations of this review are the retrospective and non-controlled
design of the inclu"ded studies and the inclusion of only articles published and in English.
As noted in' the results section, articles originated from several different countries and the
potential existence of relevant articles published in another language is high.
Additionally, this study sought only to compare patient outcomes based on surgical
procedures while realizing that many other factors such as rehabilitation, handedness,
type of employment, presence of other injuries, and surgeon proficiency also playa
pivotal role. However, linking modifiable factors such as incisional approach and
ligament repair to functional outcomes is an important undertaking that will ultimately
lead to higher quality patient care.
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tllAPTER6
FUT'URE 'DIRECTIONs AND CONCLUSION
M'ariyauthors have recommeiidedadditional research orr PLD-PLFD,: ~ut none
.

.

~ave· systematically reviewed the literature -and ~det1tifi~ the· specific elements of study

design that .could contribute to improved quality of studies. In futur~ studies, to itnprove
understanding on PLD-PLFD, a central aspect is to address selection bias in tenns of
initial injury status and loss to follo~-up~ One method for addressing the possibility of
sel~ction bia~

towards the combined approach is either grouping pa~ients ac.cording to
.

"

severity or randomizing p~tients t~ one technique or another. Loss to follow-up could be
managed with aggressive patient contacior with data analysis techniques such as
sensitivity analysis or intention to treat principles. Secondly, the presentation of outcomes
measUres needs standardization arid validation. Absolute-measurements are necessary but
not sufficient for outcomes or comparative research. Rather, a case-control design with
the uninjured wrist serving as an internal control adds relevant infonnation about the
quality of an outcome and permits calculation of an odds ratio. While summarization in
clinical scores can provide a useful gauge of global function, the components of the score
need to be reported in order to identify if any' ~ne domain is consistently deficient, is
'

.

'

.

having an imbalanced impact o'n the final Score, or is correlated with another. Two
frequently summarized but.variably isolated domains needing further examination are
pain and retUrn to work. Pain itself is: an importantotitcome measurement th'at needs
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standardization across studies in conjunction with non-physiological domains.
Comparing return to work has inherent limitations based on hand dominance and amount
of functional capacity demanded by a patient's activities and is therefore less informative
than other standards of functionality such as ability to carry out activities of daily living
(ADLs) or independent activities of daily living (IDLs). Thirdly, standardization is also
required for the time frames for measuring outcomes and comparing results. Fourthly,
thorough data presentation with measures of central tendency including medians,
standard deviations, and ranges provides the most comprehensive understanding of the
outcomes and is permissive for future attempts at comparison or meta-analysis. Future
work on this topic would also be facilitated through collaboration in multi-center studies
or data sharing. Systematic review is one method of overcoming the evidential limitations
of small sample sizes attainable in the study of rare injuries such as PLD-PLFD. The
clinical and methodological heterogeneity of published studies on the acute surgical
management of these potentially devastating injuries prevents valid comparison at this
time, but means of advancing understanding on this topic have been identified and could
be used in future research design and reporting. Given the gravity of consequences for
suboptimal treatment, continued effort to compare outcomes among potential modalities
is warranted, especially as new technology and techniques are emerging.
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